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than a dusky discoloration.Accordingto Haffer's interpretation(1974: 294-307), this blackishmottling
indicatesthe hybrid nature (betweenR. t. tucanusand R. t. cuvieri) of thesebirds.
In summary, in accord with Hartert's intention it seems best to think of "aurantiirostris" as the most

unmottledmanifestationofR. t. tucanus.It is normallyred-billedbut may showan orangebill colorin a few
living birds (as morphs, perhapslimited to Guyana), or may passthrough such a hue in the processof
postmortemfading of the red pigmentnormallypresent.The type ofaurantiirostris probablybelongsto the
latter category.Hartert's nameR. monilisaurantiirostrisis bestconsignedto the synonymyofR. t. tucanus.
I am indebtedto E. Eisenmannfor providingthe originalHartert description,for commentsaboutthe
specimensin the AmericanMuseumof Natural History, and for varioussuggestions.--P^uLSCHWARTZ,
Ministerio de Ambientey de losRecursosNaturalesRenorabies,CentroNacional de lnvestigacionesde
Fauna Silvestre, Apartado 184, Maracay, Aragua, Venezuela.Accepted 12 July 76.

Hanging behavior in Common Ravens.--During the winter of 1974-75, I studiedthe behaviorof
the Common Raven (Corvuscorax) at a feedingand banding station and watched the following unusual
displays.On 26 January1975,with threeotherpeople,I noticedsix ravensin a deadwhite pine on a bluff
overlookingthe CornwallisRiver in New Minas, Kings County, Nova Scotia,closeto a dump whererefuse
from a poultry processingplant attracted many scavengers.When first seen,one of the ravens was hanging
beneathan exposedbranchby onefoot, as if trappedin a snare.The raven then graspedthe branchwith its
bill and releasedits foot sothe weight of the body was supportedby the bill. The wings wcrc partly openbut
motionless,and wcrc not usedfor support.The bird then grippedthe branchwith bothfeet, releasedits bill
and hungby its fcct with the wingsfolded, the mirror imageof a raven perchednormallyabovethe branch.
It then climbed onto the branch with the help of its bill and flapping wings and stooderectwith its throat
hackles ruffled.

The raven thenflew to the samebranchfrom below, graspedthe branchwith its bill, foldedits wingsand
hung with its bodysuspendedby the bill. After about 10 scc,it pulled itselfback on top of the branchusing
bothfcct and wings.It thenrepeatedthedisplaysof hangingby 1 foot, by 2 feet, and by the bill aloneovera
period of 3-4 min, periodically pausing for 15-45 scc while perched on the branch. It was adept at
maneuvering itself under the branch and regaining its position above it.
Following this display, the raven flew to a perchhigherin the tree. One of the other ravensimmediately
flew up to the originalbranch and graspedit with its bill. This bird was unableto supportits weightby the
bill alone, and flapped its wings to keep from falling. The first raven then returned, croakingloudly,
supplantedthe second,and hung expertly by its bill. It then alternated between the three typesof hanging
behavior, occasionallypausingwhile perchedon the branch. Most of the other ravensremainedperchedin
the trcc during these displays.
The displaysendedafter about 10 min when all the birds flew from the pine, apparentlyfollowingone
particular raven that had bccnperchednear the top of the tree. Immediately after they reachedsomewoods
to the northeast,wc saw a similar displayof bill-hangingfrom the exposedbranchof a live white spruce.
Although ravensarc known for their wide variety of aerial displays,hangingby the bill or by the fcct has
apparentlynot bccnreportedin the literature. Pcarsc(in Bent 1946, U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 191, part 1, p.
195)describesthe behaviorof flying ravenstuggingoff conesor clippingtwigs from branchesof douglasfir
while in the air, but doesnot mentiontheir hangingfrom branches.On severaloccasions
in Kings County,
within the last 10years,ravenshavebccnsccnhangingby their feet, althoughnot by the bill (C. K. Coldwell
and G. L. Hanscn-MacInnis, pets. comm.).
As neither the sexnor the age of the displayingravens, or of thoseperchedin the trcc was known, it is
difficult to interpret the function of this behavior. As noted by Withcrby (in Withcrby ct al. 1940, The
handbookof BritishBirds, London,H. F. & G. Withcrby Ltd., vol. 1, p. 8) aerialdisplaysarc a featureof
courtship, although they arc alsoperformed at other times. As courtshipin ravens doesoccurin midwinter
(Bent, ibid.), I suggestthat the hanging behaviorswc saw were the displaysof courting males. They
appearedto bc directedtowardoneparticularraven, presumablya female,whichthe othersfollowedwhen
it flew from the tree.

To determinethe proportionof ravensthat are physicallycapableof supportingtheir own weight by the
bill, 15 were live-trapped on 4 January 1976. A springscalewas usedto measurethe force the hand-held
birdscouldpull with thebill whenhangingquietlybelowthescale.Ten of thesecouldsustaina forceof 2,500
g (twicetheir own averageweightof 1,230g)for 10sec,and the otherscouldbriefly pull with 2,000 g of force.
Nine other ravens supportedtheir own weight for an average of 37 sec(range: 11-78 see).
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Theleastexcited
ravensappeared
tobethemostproficient
atsupporting
theirweight,particularly
if they
hada well-developed
hookontheiruppermandible.
Thewidthof thebranchtheyaregripping
andthe
roughness
ofitssurface
wouldalsobeexpected
toaffecttheirefficiency.
Therewasnoapparent
relationship
between
ageorbodyweightandhanging
ability.--RICHAl•D
D. ELLIOT,
Department
ofBiology,
Acadia
University,
Wolfville,NovaScotia,Canada
BOP1XO.Accepted
16July76.

Spring migrant mortality during unseasonable weather.--For vernalmigratingbirds,premigratory ]ipid depositionhas been theorizedto have adaptive significance.Although someear]y-spring,
short-rangemigrants may not increaselipid reservessignificant]y, most migrant birds undergohyperlipogenesiscoupled with increasedcutaneousand subcutaneousadiposetissuedeposition.The amount of
lipid accumulated is a selective function of the distance to be covered, departure time, and flight load

capacitiesof the bird (for review, seeBerthold 1975)and shouldbe sufficientto renderthe bird reproductively fit upon arrival at the breedinggrounds.

Two periodsof unseasonable
coldandstormyweatherin Utah duringlateApril andmid-May1975

caused
mortality
inspring
migrant
birds.Ligon(1968)
reports
asimilar
case
insoutheastern
Arizona,
Dence

(1946)
citesTreeSwallow
mortality
in NewYork,whileBullandDawson
(1968),
andSkead
andSkead
(1970)citespring
migrant
mortality
in thesouthern
hemisphere.
Asin thestudies
reported
in thelattertwo
papers,heavysnowfallaccompanied
the coldweatherin Utah.

Thisstudydocuments
spring
arianmortality
withspecial
reference
todryweight,
lipidlevels,
muscle
and

gonadcondition,
and,in thecaseof theswallows,
comparisons
to live-trapped
birds.A totalof 569
individuals
of 32 species
werefounddead,of which136individuals
of 29 species
werein goodenough

physical
condition
to be analyzed
quantitatively
(Table1). Thosenotanalyzed
wereprimarily
badly
decomposed,
partiallyeaten,orcrushed
bypassing
vehicles
whentheyflocked
toroadsaftersnowcovered
the nearby ground.

Deadbirdswerecollected
between
30Apriland23May 1975atseveral
locations
in centralUtahincluding

theProvoBoatHarbor,Provo;
HobbleCreeknearUtahLake;thecitiesof Holden,Kanosh,
Nephi,and
Map]eton;
Palmyra
Campground
in Diamond
Fork;FishSprings
WildlifeRefuge;
andtheDesert
ExperimentalRangeStation.
Forcomparative
purposes
a smallsample
ofswallows
wascollected
liveat Hobble
Creekon 10 May 1975betweenthe periodsof bad weather.

Immediately
aftercollection
birdswereweighed,
sexed,
theirgonads
measured,
andwerethenstored
ina
freezer
in airtightplasticbags.Priorto ]ipidanalysis
stomach
contents
wereexamined.
To obtaindry
weights
thebirdswereplacedin a dryingoven(78-80øC)
untilrepeated
weighings
remained
constant,
usually
48-72h. Wholebodyfat extraction
wasperformed
usingthestandard
Soxlet
apparatus
witha
solvent
ofpetroleum
ether.Wetanddryweights
wereobtained
withtriplebeambalance
whilea Mettier
balance
wasusedtoobtain]ipidweights.
Percent
wetweightofthebirdscouldnotbeaccurate
asthebirds
weredeadforvarying
lengths
oftimebefore
collection.
Weather
datawereobtained
through
thecourtesy
of
Dr. FerronAnderson,
Parasitology
WeatherStationat BrighamYoungUniversity.
Univariatestatisticaltestswere madeusinga Hewlett-Packard9810AdeskcalculatorwhereasmultivariatetestsweremadeontheIBM 360/75computer
at WestVirginiaUniversity.Fora description
ofthe
variousmultivariatestatistical
techniques
usedin thestudyseeMorrison(1968)or Whitmore(1977).
The X valueslistedin Tables1 and2 arebasedontheRogersandOdum(1964)equationfor therelation

between
fat andnonfatweightin normalandstressed
birds.Theystatethat0.2 g of fat pergramof dry

weightnonfattissue
is present
astissue
fat andcanbeutilizedonlyat theexpense
of burning
nonfat
components.
Birdswitha bodyfatcontent
]ess
thanthisamount
havetometabolize
othertissues,
suchas
muscle,
toobtain
theneeded
existence
energy,
andcanbeconsidered
stressed.
TheX values
werecalculated
bymultiplying
thenonfat
weight
ofthebirdby0.2thusgiving
thehypothetical
amount
offatpresent
in a
birdjustpriorto beingstressed,
i.e. beforehavingusedall its availablefreelipidreserves.
Daily temperature,
rain, andsnowfallfor 1970-75duringthe two periods
of arian mortalitywere
tabulated.
A multivariate
analysis
ofvariance
(MANOVA)aswellasa stepwise
discriminant
analysis
were
conducted
to determine
if 1975was,in fact, significantly
harsherthantheprevious
5 years(whereno

unusual
mortalitywasrecorded)
andif so,whichof the weatherfactorswasmostimportant
in the
difference.The resultsof the stepwisediscriminant
analysisindicatedthat the singlevariablemost

responsible
forweather
differences
between
theyearswasmaximum
temperature.
Theothervariables,
minimum
temperature,
rainfall,andsnowfall
alsocontributed
tothedifferences
buttoa lesser
degree.
The
results
oftheMANOVA(Approximate
F = 2.11with20and190degrees
offreedom)
indicate
a significant
difference
in weather
between
theyearsatP < 0.01.Tofindoutwhichoftheindividual
yearsdiffer,a series

